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reraoved the Piano;- but it 'vas claime(l by tIe

Pianoee There was no special miark on thepiao ldiating fIat it was B. 's. There was
Conclus.v evi(leice of the existence of a
custl to let Pianos in this manner. JIeld,
on1 th" strengfl of the custom, that fIe piano
wag the Property of H., and the trustee hiad 110

"ait 1 to it.-Ln.f, re Blanshard. Ex parie Ilatters-

De-.devised freelhold iii D. upon trust,and beqieathed £3,000 to his truistecs fo pur-
ehue lanid in D. >for the same trust, Iu a
Codieil, he revokedî tIc devise of the freelolds,

for he lbre IIeld, that the beqnesf of £3,000frtePrpose named was not affected by the
eC0dIi "'-Bridges v. Sirachan, 8 CI. D. 558.

Prattd....Contracts whicl may l)e impeached011 the grouni of fraud are not void, but void-

Ma IOny at the option of the party Who is or
ba e injured by the fraud, subject to tIe

Iliiinthat the other party, if the confraet
b 8afrrmed, can be remitted to his former8tat Oflerwis resort must be had to an

aft1for danlages. Divisibility of a contract

er ltion01 of partnership considercd.-
MMl*JacPherson....3 App. Cas. 831.

bli sh«-t.was part owner, and also ship's

0nr ]d f fIe shilp E. ; and, August 30, liet~ed his part to the plaintiffs, and gave
CanI order on the de fendants, who were tIe

err the freight due for the pending
ae -eptelber 20, the plainftis, as mort-

1p the ote art-owners appointed H.
t'P's and.> The E. arrived at her destina-

14 OCtober il, and began fo dise harge October
Ohctoîer 16, defendants gave plaintiffs a

fIt or £200. H. notified the defendants
4 Ongclaîuned fhe freighf as registered manî-

eheeg Dwner and thereupon payment on the

Power as> st(PPed. IIeld, thaf E. had no0
colild toagign the freigîf, ami the plaintiffs

26. lt eoverfleyo v. Godden, 3 Ex. D.

wife nd WVfe...... The (tefen(lant'and lis

ee'rted bY mutual consent, and agreed
ou lottge Ul Which the wife should' receive

lilul the~ 1 children taken by her wcre
1s1tlc tenty-,1 ,e She found fIe sum in-

SUdedtje1Pport herseif and them, and
l1U8sa 1 dp credit for necessaries.

IIeld, that the husband was 'lot bounid...Ea,t.
land v. Burcheil, 3 Q. B. D. 432.

2. A ivilful wrongfuil refuisai of mnarital inter-
couîrse on the part of the wife is not in itself
sufficient ground for a declaration of nllity.
The court proceeds ou the gro0111d of imipotence,
and if after a reasonable time. the wife stili
resist ail intercourse, the court will infer that
impotence is the cause, an(l, if satisfied of bona
fides, wil I decee mullity of the marriage.-.... v.
A, otherwjse S., 3 P. D. 72.

3. In a suit l'y the wife for restitution of
Conjugal righits, a compromise was agreed to.
T1'le petitioner then refuised to sigui the nuemo-
raîîdum of the coml)r'nmise, and hiad the suit
set (IowI for hearing. IIeld, that she rnust be
held to the agreement which she had made.-
Stanes v. Stanes, 3 P. D. 42.

Injunction.-Injunction to restrain a lessee
frorn tearing clown old buildings, and putting
Up 110W iu their place, refùsed, on the grotund
that, if there ivas techunical waste, it was
mieliorating waste.-Doîerty v. Aliman, 3 App.
Cas. 709.

Iniikee)er.-B. went to an inn as an ordinary
guest iu Septemiber, 1876, and in November
following, a pair of horses, harness, and a
wagon carne to the inn as B.'s personal pro-
perty, and not on livery. B. told the innkeeper
he had bouglit tlîem of the plaintiff. B. left in
January, 1877, (>wmng £109 for his own board
andl £22 los. for the luorses. it turuied out fIat
B3. lad bouglit the property from the plaintiff
upon the terms that, if it was not paid for, it
should be returned free of cost. B. nieyer paid
for i t ; and lie was afterwards convicfed of fraud
iii obtaining it. Th(, innkeeper refused fo sur-
render fIe property to the plaintiff on an offer
of £20 for the board of the horses ; but he sold
the liorses by auctioÀ for £73, and kepf the
harness and waggon, and claimed to apply the
wlole under lis lien towards paying the whole
dlaimi held by him agaiîîst B. IIeld, that lis
lien on the whole property was a general one
for the wlole debt of B., and not merely for the
board of the horses ; but that the lient on the
horses was lost by the sale, anI fhe inakeeper
was guilty of a tortions conversion tlereby, and
the plaintiff conld recover the price received....
Mlulliner v. Florence, 3 Q. B. D. 484.

Insuirance.-l. A policy on steam-puînps sent
out from A. in the wrecking steamer S., to raise


